
CLASS A LYRICS 
 
GOTTA HAVE RAIN 
You’ve got to have rain if you want to have flowers 
You couldn’t have flowers if you didn’t have showers 
Nowhere to swim, there’d be no bubbling brook 
There’d be no fish to catch, on the end of your hook 
So you’ve got to have rain ev’ry now and then 
To make the whole world shine 
Then ev’ry day will turn out fine 
 
IN THE GOLDEN AFTERNOON 
Little bread and butterflies kiss the tulips 
And the sun is like a toy balloon 
There are Get up in the Morning glories 
In the golden afternoon 
There are dizzy daffodils on the hillside 
Strings of violets are all in tune 
Tiger lilies love the dandelions 
In the golden afternoon 
There are dog and caterpillars and a copper centipede 
Where the lazy daisies love the very peaceful life they lead 
You can learn a lot of things from the flowers 
For espesh’ly in the month of June 
There’s a wealth of happiness and romance 
All in the golden afternoon 
 
JA DA 
Ja Da, Ja Da 
Ja da, ja da, jing jing jing 
Ja Da, Ja Da 
Ja da, ja da, jing jing jing 
That’s a funny little bit of melody 
It’s so soothing and appealing to me 
It goes Ja Da, Ja Da, Ja da, ja da, jing jing jing 
 
PANTOMIME (finale) 
Pantomime. Pantomime, What a thrill, what a time!  
Where all the world it’s cares can leave, in the land of make-believe 
Pantomime, Pantomime, Music plays, keep in time 
With ev'ry heart that knows the score and we're all just kids once more 
With knaves and princes, dames and clowns, all seeking crowns of gold 
Through tears and laughter after all, a happy ending to behold 
Pantomime, Pantomime, on it goes, so sublime 
It's entertainment's greatest show, So! Long Live Pantomime! 
	


